Given the fundamental change in political landscape of current higher education in England, it is timely to (re)consider the purpose of university sport and its fit with national sports policy. This research investigates the purpose of university sport; how university sport fits with national sport strategies, if at all; and whether universities and sport policy are capitalising on Higher Education (HE) sport. An interpretivistic public policy analysis was carried out using eight semi-structured interviews with senior leaders of sport within universities in one region of the north of England. In addition, documentary analysis was examined. Outcomes illustrate the changed landscape for university sport in England with the key purpose of sport focusing on wider student experience; to engage students in sport and contribute to enhancing student recruitment, retention, satisfaction, mental health and graduate employability. However, there were mixed views as to whether senior university leaders were fully aware of the extent of the role of sport. Strategic drivers were more internal than external although universities recognised the value of working in a symbiotic relationship with internal and external stakeholders. Recommendations are offered for university leaders and sport policy makers on how to better capitalise on sport in England and beyond.
Introduction
Given the fundamental political change in landscape of universities in England, and globally, in recent years (British Council 2012 , HM Government 2013 , OECD 2014 , Universities UK 2015 it is timely to consider the purpose of university sport and where the university sector fits within national sport policy.
This work is particularly timely given what are considered to be turbulent times in England with recent political changes bringing about a major reduction in government funding to the Higher Education (HE) sector, a significant rise in student fees in 2012, the impact from BREXIT and uncertainty around political party leadership that bring into question major issues such as student fees, global mobility and research funding (Burnett 2016, Business, Innovation and Skills [BIS] 2011) . Furthermore, the rise in tuition fees has brought questions around value for money to students and the government that led to the first Teaching Excellence Framework in England (BIS 2016) . Providing an outstanding student experience is a service that sport is a key part of and has been inextricably linked to student satisfaction, where service quality is seen as a precursor of satisfaction (Douglas, McClelland and Davies 2008) .
Likewise, student satisfaction has become a key metric discussed within the Teaching Excellence Framework (BIS 2016) . Given the lack of financial stability for many universities in England, with forecasts for 2018-19 signalling trends of financial uncertainty (Higher Education Funding Council for England [HEFCE] 2016), it makes sense to identify the critical areas of significance and to take full advantage from that service. The evidence to substantiate the use of university sport to support university strategy however, is limited this is the first such paper to examine this sphere of policy.
Equally, how national sport policy is intended to work with the university sector to achieve its' ambitions is also timely given the recent changes in government and national sports strategy (HM Government 2015 , Sport England 2016 . British Universities and Colleges Sport (BUCS) is the lead body for HE sport in Britain, who work closely with Sport England, the lead body for sport in England, therefore, this paper considers all such key strategies in relation to this sector.
4 | Page *Corresponding author: Email: jabrunton12@gmail.com From the student's perspective, sport is seen to be important in England when 85% report that they would like to do more sport in the next 12 months and a third intended to do so (Sport England 2015) , recognising that it is well known that intention does not necessarily lead to behaviour change. Given the size of the HE sector, the potential for using sport to help achieve the wider community health and physical activity agenda is substantial and one not to undervalue. In 2015-2016 there were around 2.28 million students registered to study at the 163 HEIs in the United Kingdom (UK) (Higher Education Statistics Agency [HESA] 2017), including both undergraduate and postgraduate students. Considering the ambitions of the national sport strategy in England (HM Government 2015) to decrease inactivity and use sport as a key contributing factor to increase overall physical activity levels, how the university sector is seen to fit within this strategic plan, poses complex questions.
National Sport Policy and University Sport in England
BUCS has seen significant changes in policy over their existence of nearly 100 years of university sport competition. With that, the purpose of university sport has changed noticeably over its history (BUCS 2017a) . In England, this can be seen clearly when looking at the changes to BUCS strategies. The developments more recently are seen within the most recent strategic plans where there is a broader agenda than inter-varsity sport competition that was once the main focus, to one that widens the definition and aims of university sport. In the strategy period 2011-2015 sport was to focus on competition, participation, and performance, with objectives of getting more people playing and taking part in physical activity as well as improving the quality of the student and staff experience in sport offered through intra-mural sports programmes, in addition to a focus on the provision of competitions, regional, national and international sport. In 2013 a new BUCS Sport Development Strategy for England 2013-17 was produced that recognised also the government white paper Higher Education:
Students at the Heart of the System (BIS 2011), with the focus for institutions to deliver a high-quality student experience (BUCS 2017b), this was subsequently followed by a further strategy update in -18 (BUCS 2017b The most recent national sports strategy in England is Sporting Future: A New Strategy for an Active Nation (HM Government 2015) . The purpose of the strategy is to engage more people in sport with success being redefined to measure five core policy outcomes: physical wellbeing; mental wellbeing; individual development; social and community development; and economic development. Here the focus is "how to measure success more effectively than in the past, how to reflect the complexity of what sport can deliver and how to ensure government works in a more joined-up way." (HM Government 2015, p. 8) . Funding is now intended to be directed to help support the achievement of these outcomes with the aim for cross-governmental departments and organisations to work more together, such as, sport with public health and the role of sport in physical activity. The intention is to distribute funding to focus on: "those people who tend not to take part in sport, including women and girls, disabled people, those in lower socio-economic groups and older people" (HM Government 2015, p.10).
The latest Sport England strategy aims to help deliver the government strategy and aims to engage more people who are inactive, with a particular focus on children and young people in sport, helping those who are already active to continue to stay active as well as focusing on the inequalities of participation in sport (Sport England 2016) . The role of HE has only a brief mention in both national sports strategies, however, the strategy Sporting Futures does not take a specific settings approach that may account for this. It is recognised however, that specific inclusion of universities within a strategy does not necessarily mean an increase in funding to that sector will follow, equally the lack of mention of a setting does not necessarily preclude funding to this area either. UK Sport 2013-17 Business Plan has a mission to work in partnership to lead sport in the UK to World Class Success (UK Sport 2013, p. 6).
There is also no obvious mention of universities as a partner within their plan even though ironically, many Olympic athletes are university students.
6 | Page *Corresponding author: Email: jabrunton12@gmail.com Much has been written about sport policy in England around key delivery partners such as County Sport Partnerships (Mackintosh 2011 , Philpotts et al. 2011 ) schools (Mackintosh 2014 , Mackintosh and Liddle 2015 , Griggs and Ward 2013 , local authority sport units (Bloyce et al. 2008) ) and voluntary community sport clubs (Harris et al. 2009, Harris and Houlihan 2014) . Reference to sport policy and practice delivery partnerships with higher education in this body of academic literature is minimal.
However, this article is the start of a movement to explore the role of universities as part of this infrastructure of community sport delivery and its decision makers as political actors engaged in interpreting and reconstructing sport policy. Furthermore, whether universities are influenced by national sports policy to help guide their focus of work is yet to be explored. The gap in current understanding is something that findings from this paper aim to contribute towards and influence wider government policy.
There are many potential competing agendas and stakeholders for the leaders and managers of university sport and active recreation, such as, increasing student sports participation to contribute to raising activity levels of the nation, supporting the agenda around mental health, and supporting elite sport (DoH 2011 , HM Government 2015 , Sport England 2016 , UK Sport 2013 in addition to supporting the universities' own internal agendas, as illustrated in Table 1. HE is now funded primarily via tuition fees, where the costs are shared between students and taxpayers through income-contingent student loans (BIS 2016) . The government in England regulates tuition fees, student loans and the research assessment and teaching reviews, as evident within Table 1 . For the most part, universities in England are not answerable to anyone for their provision of sport, only to their Board of Governors or for those receiving external grants such as from Sport England where recently two rounds of funding were available for universities to bid for funds . In such cases, those universities holding grants have a commitment to realising targets set out in their funding bids guided by the conditions set by external funders. Aside from this, the purpose of university sport remains the concern of universities themselves.
7 | Page *Corresponding author: Email: jabrunton12@gmail.com Whether university sport fits with, or is influenced by national sports strategies, is likely to vary by the nature of universities and communities they serve in relation to how all stakeholders work together.
There is a need and opportunity for universities to demonstrate the role and value of sport; but there is also a need for all interested parties to know about this role and be clear how to fully exploit all agendas to create a mutually beneficial state. To ensure the best use of resources and from a cost-benefit perspective to the HE sector, it is important to have a clear rationale for university sport in order to enable all key stakeholders, including universities themselves, to better capitalise on sport. This paper aims to investigate this key purpose and whether universities are considered to be capitalising on sport as a vehicle for supporting both university strategy and national sports policy.
Research Questions
The research therefore, seeks to answer the following questions: 
Theoretical framework
This research is underpinned by a social constructivist ontology and an epistemological position located within the critical interpretivist public policy analysis paradigm. As researchers of sport public policy this study is located alongside what some have called the 'interpretivist turn' in public policy analysis (Bevir and Rhodes 2004 , Bevir and Rhodes 2006 , Hay 2011 , Wagenaar 2011 . Here, we agree with the call by Houlihan et al. (2009, p. 4) to explore the "established, emerging or implicit propositions" within current sport policy. This is aligned with what Smith and Sparkes (2013) refer to as a social reality that is socially constructed consisting of fluid, multiple subjective realities. They argue that researchers in this sphere are ultimately interested in interpreting the interpretations of others from the perspective of the voices of participants. In this sense, they highlight the emergence of understanding and knowledge coming from interactions between investigator and respondent/participant. Consequently, we make no use of a single unified, overarching theoretical framework or model. It is through the use of an interpretivist policy analysis lens that we will engage with the perspectives, constructs and meanings held by policy actors that inhabit the HE sport policy in England. In this way, the paper is located within fluid discussions of public policy agenda setting, interpretations, implementation and policy reconstruction/re-interpretation. We acknowledge the complexity of the policy process (Sabatier and Jenkins-Smith 2003, Houlihan 2005) , which, when combined with the minimal prior analysis of HE sport policy in England, requires a grounded, inductive empirical investigation. Furthermore, Palmer (2013) has called for more interpretivist analysis of sport policy. Likewise, Houlihan et al. (2009) argued for the potentially "rich insights into the policy process" (p. 4) such social constructivist frameworks can offer. We are responding to this call, in the specific sector of the under-researched sphere of HE sport policy in England.
We are influenced here by Rhodes and Bevir's suggestion to centre on a drive to recover the beliefs of policy actors (2012), in our case, senior sport leaders and managers in HE institutions within one case study region. Of particular significance here is how the limits of the narratives, rationalities and *Corresponding author: Email: jabrunton12@gmail.com expertise can, and do, inform public policy (Bevir and Rhodes 2010) . Our core focus, as recognised by Yanow (2000) and Fischer (2003) then becomes the expression of social meanings of policy actors. It is the assumptions and discrepancies underlying policy and political actors expressed views that offers key insights. Fischer (2003) conceptualises such deep-rooted policy leanings as 'storylines'. We intend to examine such 'storylines' in this empirically grounded study.
Methodology
Given our research philosophy previously outlined, methods have been chosen and designed to engage with research subjects that employ 'the emic' (entering into) perspective through quality, texture and process not cause and effect (Smith and Sparkes 2013) . Here, crucially, we aim to not arrive with social scientific concepts to impose on the research subjects, but instead to "firstly determine whether the social actors have such a concept without necessarily being able to explicitly identify or explain it (Fischer 2003, p.142) . In attempting to examine the storylines of public policy in HE sport (Fischer 2003 , Green 2006a we have used our face-to-face interview setting to provide an opportunity to build a strong contextual understanding through accessing local knowledge, policies and practices rendering local actor meanings of their beliefs, fears, ideas and interpretations (Yanow, 2000) . We aimed to build 'thick description' (Geertz, 1973) of meanings and beliefs through confronting the constructed policy ideas of those we interviewed. We drew upon the broad interpretive methodological position of Fisher (2003) and Bevir and Rhodes (2010) aiming to both set the actors behaviour and viewpoint within the context we were exploring, examine meanings they drew upon and outline the actions that emerge from these interactions. In employing in-depth interviews we therefore explore the social meanings, ideas and constructs of public policy that elite actors in the HE sector draw upon, readily negotiate and reconstruct (Bevir and Rhodes 2010) . We also try through our thematic analysis to build a rich insight into 'short hand constructions' (Fischer 2003, p.86 ) that moves beyond assumed storylines which, again, as Fischer argues "serve to position social actors and institutional practices in ongoing, competing narratives" (2003, p.87) . It is this positioning, congruence and at times conflict that we have tried to identify and draw upon in our findings.
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This study used eight semi-structured interviews at universities within one region of the north of
England. This covered 80% of the universities within this region totalling 10 universities. It is recognised that variations will exist between universities within regions of England. However, the aim of this interpretivistic research project is to develop a rich understanding of one region. The aim was not to generate a 'representative' sample, instead interviews covered the majority of one large region in the UK and included all types and size of universities within the UK (UKUNI.net 2017). Staff interviewed within this region, were those who held responsibility to lead university sport at each university and who were willing to be interviewed on the subject. The term sport was used here to include all aspects of university sport, including active recreation, intramural sport, formal competition that includes club sport and national league games or competition. Each interview lasted approximately 1 h. In addition, documentary analysis was carried out to consider the evidence of how universities link to government and national sports policy. The strategic plan of each university was analysed alongside key strategies for sport and higher education sport in England discussed earlier. Qualitative content analysis was used, being one of many qualitative methods currently available for analysing data and interpreting its meaning (Schreier 2012) . It was used as a means of describing and analysing the data.
Key areas of thematic analysis included: 1) forming categories to identify the purpose for each university, grouping areas in common; 2) systematically identifying any mention of sport, physical activity, and health in university strategy; 3) systematically identifying any link and explicit mention of university sport in national sport policies (aside that relating to BUCS 2015-18).
A purposive sampling technique was used. Universities ranged from those classified as being: New Universities; Plate Glass and Red Brick Universities (UKUNI.net 2017); with student populations from 3000-35000. Participants were e-mailed to invite them to take part within the research, reinforcing that it was a voluntary process. Interviews were conducted at a time and location convenient to each participant and to ensure participants were at ease to speak freely on the subject. An interview topic guide was developed based on a literature review of existing sources on higher education sport policy 12 | Page *Corresponding author: Email: jabrunton12@gmail.com focused on themes including: background in HE delivery and wider sport policy, current university strategic priorities in sport, wider collaborations in community and elite sport, programmes in sport development in HE, approaches to navigating change, and responses to national sport policy. Ethics approval was obtained prior to data collection. All interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim. Table 2 contains an anonymised outline of the interview respondents and researched universities. This project employed thematic analysis as the core methodological tool of analysis, identified as a particularly useful tool to inform policy development (Braun and Clarke 2006 , Darko and Mackintosh 2015 , Smith and Sparkes 2013 . In this process we tried to move away from the main verbatim 13 | Page *Corresponding author: Email: jabrunton12@gmail.com transcripts towards finer units or codes of data then to consider patterns and themes that emerged from this process. This style of analysis has a belief in the power of 'rich description' (Geertz, 1973) as an interpretive tool to move beyond the assumed values and descriptions provided by the research respondents. Transcripts were analysed using coding techniques (Coffey and Atkinson 1996) . The process of coding the data was an on-going research process throughout the primary data collection phase which aimed to develop 'analysable units' and create labels and tags to attach to the raw data. As suggested by Coffey and Atkinson (1996) this effectively fragments the data and allows data to be organised and managed around key themes. It has been suggested by Smith and Sparkes (2013) that such techniques do have clear weaknesses including, sometimes ironing out nuances and contradictions and a lack of engagement with what they call the fine-grained use of 'talk'. We attempted to acknowledge this and consider areas of subtle nuance and contradiction methodologically and embrace them within the wider coding process.
Findings and Discussion
HE as an emerging public policy concern: Sport supporting HE 'core strategy'
The diversity of universities within this analysis, as detailed earlier in the paper, is important to note when considering the purpose of sport for all universities given the potential differences in overall strategic plans. With the increase in student fees and a greater perceived value being placed on students gaining 'value for money', documentary analysis showed that there was little difference in foci across the universities, with all in various ways addressing: research excellence and teaching; student experience; globalisation or internationalisation; civic contribution or an external focus; attracting and developing staff; and a focus on having an excellent campus and resources. Additionally, all universities addressed the employability agenda although it was only identified as a core theme in one university strategic plan, outside of this it was detailed as part of various themes. Sport, however, was only explicitly mentioned within one university strategic plan leaving the university staff to see how best to align this activity to university business. Although, it was referred to indirectly via provision of a 14 | Page *Corresponding author: Email: jabrunton12@gmail.com healthy campus to support student and staff wellbeing; investment in sports facilities; and support to student's active participation in university life with reference to clubs and societies. However, all staff interviewed said that they aligned sport to the student experience, suggesting this is where they see the priority for sport regardless of whether it is within the strategic plan or not. In addition to the student experience, all sport leaders expressed a wider view that they were here to support core university business in a range of areas such as around recruitment and retention 'storylines' (Fischer, 2003) :
I think we're here to support the university in its main core business. Increasingly here to support, or I'm trying to convince people in the university, that we're here to attract students to this university. But, when they're here that we give people a great experience really, while they're at university.
[University 1]
For many years probably up until around about six years ago, we've always done it as a social entity rather than anything else…now one of the key elements and purpose of sport is about that sort of camaraderie with students which you know supports longer term achievement and very much retention as well. [University 2]
I think we're here to exist to support the university in its strategy of recruiting students keeping them here and giving them a good experience when they're here. Whether that be playing intramural, going to Badminton with friends, or whether it's trying to get into the Olympic squad.
Creating that sense of community and really enhancing that experience while they're here.
[University 3]
So our remit really is to consider the student experience first and foremost. [University 4] When probed what the leaders of sport felt the purpose was to senior university leaders, there were mixed views although most felt there was a degree of support for sport, particularly where there was a personal interest in sport, but the full extent of the work in sport was not known: *Corresponding author: Email: jabrunton12@gmail.com
There's still a lot of people that still think we're here for people to turn up on a Wednesday afternoon and kick a ball around. I don't think they realise the extent of work that we do, from social sport programmes and getting people involved, right up to supporting elite athletes and attracting elite athletes to this city. I don't think they understand the breadth of work that we do now, within the city, to influence the city and how we're involved in that really…If you ask the Vice Chancellor all of that, I'm not sure he'd be aware that it is lots more than just turning up and playing sport.
We had a Pro Vice Chancellor at the time who was sporty, and very much saw that we needed a strategy for sport. So in a roundabout way, he was pro, he actually said "write up this strategy." I had to then go back to the gatekeeper and he stumped it at that end. [University 4]
One university expressed a view where student sport and associated behaviours with drinking and socialising did not always help their cause and periodically came to the fore. This point is supported by an emerging body of academic research in this area drawing attention to the negative side effects or hidden rituals of sports club membership for students (Groves et al. 2012 , Partington et al. 2013 ). This work is embryonic but challenges the notion of an assumed positive relationship between sport participation and health and wellbeing in HE that others have historically suggested (Byl 2002 , Ellis et al. 2002 . However, beyond this the value of sport was seen particularly with helping to instrumentally support graduate employability and marketing the university:
I think there is an understanding like you say, about things like the employability side of it. It's strong in terms of I think they see the value that you can get from playing sport and being in sport however there's the other side to sport that also rears its head here. As you know, which holds us back a little bit, the social side of it, with the behaviour at times of the students. Here universities are using a common branding across all sports teams by using the university name in the title of their teams, such as "Team X" [X = university name] to provide this feeling around belonging to the university via a university sports team. Some universities were also using this sports branding more widely across other areas of university business.
Operationalising HE sport policy within University structures: a view from senior leaders
Some of the issues around how sport was seen by senior leaders was felt to be to do with the line management and location of where they were based within the university, where 75% of the universities researched housed university sport under commercial services within an estates (responsible for campus facilities) area. This moves the debate beyond existing understanding of the role of HE in providing elite sport facilities (Thorpe and Collins 2010) as vehicles for talent development and political gain (Green 2006b, Dennis and Grix 2000) or sport science hubs to support elite athletes (Collins and Bailey 2015) . This is evident from the beliefs of one sport leadership figure who stated in relation to this more nuanced understanding of sport policy in HE:
My Line Manager, basically her background is cleaning. She openly admits she actually knows nothing about sport at all… they're responsible for us, but generally the aims and objectives are set by myself, and I set the strategic agenda for sport. It's a little bit frustrating at times because we write Sports Strategies but then we're told "we're not really interested in your Sports Strategy because we've got our own Estates Strategy and you just need to sit under that." [University 4] *Corresponding author: Email: jabrunton12@gmail.com
Here the issue was that the university sport leader wrote the sport strategy aligning it to the strategic plan, falling predominantly under the student experience area, while their administrative home and line management was under estates, leaving the feeling of a lack of support or interest in sport.
The one university that did not specifically refer to sport being about supporting university business came from the one university where sport was led by an academic member of staff with a subject specialism in physical activity and health. This was not to say that the university was not promoting sport for the student experience, as they did and explicitly referred to this, it was more the use of the term 'business' that was not liked:
I can say with hand on heart that every penny that we raise through income generating activity gets ploughed back into sport. I don't think universities are a business, but let's not have that
It was not surprising to hear more of the academic argument from this participant around wanting to instil sport in students to help with lifelong participation (Thorpe and Collins 2010, Mackintosh and Liddle 2015) , that would also fit the national sports strategy objectives:
So one of the things that we're trying to avoid is the tyranny of the 'either, or', elite or recreational sport, recognising that what we needed to do was to help people be physically active when they were 50 and 60 and taking that long-term view. Recognising that at this point in their life span, many people who are students will play competitive sport, but later on they'll migrate to other types of physical activity. So what we've tried to do is to present a range of opportunities for students, which gives them an experience on both sides, to get a joined up approach. [University 7] This was however, the minority view, potentially due to where the administrative home of sport sat in an academic area versus the norm within the commercial services or other non-academic areas. Two universities referred to the need to be outward facing within their purpose and provide provision for community sport predominantly to build reputation of the institutions:
So it's about offering the students an experience first and foremost. It's about staff engagement, about having healthy staff, about having staff that have the opportunity to participate in exercise and activity. Then there is a real steer for us to be outwardly facing, to link in as I say through these partnership pathways, schools, elite sports clubs and organisations. [University 5]
Beyond the internal part of sport's role to the organisation, I think we also see sport as a means by which we can engage our community and play an effective role in the city and beyond. So it plays both internally and externally. [University 6]
I think now we're in a kind of very different market with much more of a competitive situation for students. Universities like XXX and other Russell Group universities are now becoming more aware of the importance of its external reputation and the consequence of that is things like sport and the way we integrate with the city and our national profile having elite athletes who are doing very well in the Olympics, you know all those sorts of things add a useful favour and are becoming more and more important. [University 6] *Corresponding author: Email: jabrunton12@gmail.com
It seems there are parallels here with HE investment in sport and that of government's instrumental financing of elite sport (Grix and Carmichael 2012) . But, the nuanced interpretation is very specific to the policy problems specific to this sub sector of sport policy.
The interpretation of HE sport with external agencies and wider sport policy community
As already uncovered, in this region alone there is a considerable volume of activity in sport policy ongoing within the eight HEIs. But, depth of understanding is limited. All universities referred to some aspect of how universities worked within their communities or sat on external sports boards, but this mostly came from a position of seeing the wider university picture around seeing the need to help with recruitment. Or, it might be giving access to their facilities that in turn provided a spin-off to income generation or potential income through future student recruitment, as illustrated below:
I think increasingly now our focus over the next five years is going to be around the community as well. I think it's not just students, it's not just staff, it's about the local people around us and the schools and everyone else that we can influence possibly, to come to university in the long term.
[University 1] I can do more and I can offer more through working with NGBs or County Sports Partnerships, I
can offer more student opportunities to go and volunteer, to get qualified. [University 1]
One university mentioned their link to wider sports strategy in terms of a possible influence:
But obviously we're taking influence from the wider agenda, what's happening in sport. From students, from customers, from staff. That's the thing that's shaping, with trying to have an alignment to the universities' strategy. So obviously we're not doing things differently or against.
That's currently where we are, we've just been aligning stuff to the university, we've waited for Sport England strategy to come out, so we're just aligning ourselves now with that. [University 1] *Corresponding author: Email: jabrunton12@gmail.com
Here the university sport leader stated that they were aligning themselves to national strategy and later revealed the symbiotic nature of the drivers where potential areas of national policy overlap. For example, the drive for external partnerships and involvement of university sport staff on external sports boards came from a purpose to benefit the university, such as, to seek work placements for students or to gain insight about potential external sources of funding that they could bid for. This conversely fits national sports strategy by the university sector offering students to work in a voluntary capacity or to engage more students in sport and active recreation through external funding, meeting the national health agenda. This public policy contradiction is something we have sought to acknowledge rather than smooth out in our thematic analysis (Smith and Sparkes 2013) .
Just one university sport leader mentioned more of a national sports policy view of wanting to enable sports students to continue sport and physical activity for health reasons as well as for sports performance, for those students with a talent in sport:
I think there's two angles. There is this pathway for school pupils, and then seamless through further education, higher education. So it doesn't feel like they finish their school sport element, but what do they do in a university and how do they fit in? Then I think ultimately there is this performance sport element, which is potentially much closer to a good percentage of what we do. Which is more around how do you select the right university to go to in relation to what sport you do. I think on top of that it's making sure that the opportunities that we provide are then followed through once they graduate. [University 5] Yet it seems universities primary aims rest, in the majority, with meeting the strategic agenda of universities rather than the national agenda for sport and raising physical activity levels. Where the majority of university sport leaders talked about engaging the external community, this was with the purpose of ultimately attracting more students or seeking for the university to gain in other ways, rather than with the primary aim of increasing sports participation or enabling talented athletes to excel.
Therefore, the benefit of working externally within the wider community was recognised, but mostly 21 | Page *Corresponding author: Email: jabrunton12@gmail.com for the universities gain. A further example of this was the acknowledgement that a positive outcome for the university is gained when elite level students represent their university in national and international sporting events; it cannot be said that universities are influenced by elite national sports policy, more that they enjoy the benefits from gaining reputational benefits from attracting high level sports performers to their university.
Documentary analysis illustrated that the role of higher education has only a brief mention in both national sport strategies, for example, there is no mention about higher education within Sporting Future (HM Government 2015), until page 32:
We know for example that there has been good progress in recent years in transforming the offer in
Further and Higher Education which is of course welcome, but the key is for experiences there to now be better connected to the overall customer journey of young people through sport rather than just being good in each individual environment. (HM Government 2015, p.32) However, the strategy Sporting Future does not take a specific settings approach which may account for this. The above quote infers the need for universities to help instil a lifelong involvement in sport as opposed to students just being active at their time at university. The purpose of university sport from the perspective of university sport leaders is clearly more focusing on their time during their university life rather than how they are going to specifically instil students to be active thereafter. This is not to say that this might not be a positive bi-product, but it is not the aim. Perhaps this explains the lack of reference or focus to HE sport within the national strategy if this sub-population is seen to operate outside of the wider community sport sector, having a different set of priorities. As would be expected from the lead body for British Universities and Colleges, BUCS (2017b) clearly support university sport in their strategic priorities stating a clear mission to achieve the best university sport experience in the world, aligning with the findings from the university sport leaders.
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The findings here would support the view that universities have a particular agenda and associated narratives and storylines (Fischer 2003 , Wagennar 2011 with university leaders' interests being the provision of high quality teaching, learning and research with a strong focus on the wider student experience. This is critical in considering the interpretation of what sport policy means to the key policy actors in the HE sport sector in England. Where sport fits within this varies in 'presence' but as for university sport being provided to help increase national sports participation figures, this is not the view of the sport leaders in universities never mind the senior university leaders who are less likely to hold this view. University sport however, has more recently benefitted from national sports strategy from the provision of Sport England funding for HE sport. Here just under a half of English universities have benefitted from national funding with the aim of increasing the participation of the least or semiactive students in sport and active recreation (Sport England 2015) . Through these funded projects universities have addressed national sports policy given their funding was externally funded specifically to meet national sport aims. Additionally, a concern noted by one university was that they had their own strategy and agenda to follow rather than being there to deliver external strategies:
We work with lots of partners, but not here to deliver their strategies, 'because I've got my own strategy. So I engage with them but, the university has an agenda, the university has invested millions of pounds and is continuing to invest millions of pounds of its own money in sport. We're here to develop our strategy. Now your strategy coalesces with ours, and we can get economies of scale and benefit, then we'll work with you. But it's our strategy, because the money is coming from our students. So I hope that doesn't sound too aggressive, but there are some bodies and agencies who think that we're here to deliver their strategy. [University 7] Similarly, another university felt that while they were aware of the importance of national sports strategy, that they did not have time to focus on the detail of it:
In terms of me focusing on that I just haven't got the time. I've got enough of a job just to keep the place going and do all the things we're doing now. [University 4] *Corresponding author: Email: jabrunton12@gmail.com
The key feeling was that universities and external sport partners needed work to achieve a symbiotic relationship to get the full support from all partners. Specifically, for universities, the feeling from the sport leaders was one of having a lack of time to carry out their work as well as a recognition of the amount of money that universities are investing into the development of sport, which seemed to bring the support from sport leaders that their purpose was to the university priority areas (as detailed earlier in Table 1 ) unless the work could suit both, the universities and external partners.
Living and working in the HE sport policy agenda: negotiating capacity and identifying a purpose
All but one university leaders of sport felt that their university was not fully capitalising on sport at the moment. The one university that did was the smallest university, as noted earlier, where sport was housed under the area of academic sport and the lead of sport at this university felt that due to the small size of university, they had less room for error therefore, were already using sport to help with recruitment, retention and other such areas:
An organisation of this size really has to stay on top of its data and its metrics, because we don't have much 'wriggle room' either way. We're incredibly financially secure, like a number of small universities and institutions, because we pay rigorous attention to all of those metrics. Whereas if we have 30,000 students perhaps there is a little bit more protection there. [University 7] Most felt that they were heading in the right direction. There was a recognition that more could be done, but most found the questions thought provoking that made them think further about what they could be doing to better capitalise on sport. Recruitment was a strategic area that was believed to be more obviously influenced by sport and recognised:
I think we are doing okay with that, we probably could do more. I think that the recruitment team probably would say that sport is not a differentiator at recruitment but out of the five if they've got *Corresponding author: Email: jabrunton12@gmail.com a similar course and quite like the campuses, residencies that's a factor, sport yeah I'm sporty that's a factor. So that's the research that they're telling us. [University 6] There was a strong feeling that universities were 'led by the evidence' to capitalise on sport, the evidence needed to show the benefits rather than trying to drive the agenda for sport without any 'hard' evidence:
If their [Marketing Department] research is telling them we are a part of that then we need to be ready to be able to contribute, but if the research is saying it isn't then we could shout as much as we like, actually spending a lot of energy on trying to convince them that their research is wrong is probably not the right thing. [University 6]
The leaders of sport most specifically referred to their need to improve measures for sport in achieving core areas of university strategy such as helping to increase graduate employability or improve the student experience or retention. This was thought to be partly due to the lack of their own academic research knowledge of how to better evidence the work along with a lack of resource to do this. Where universities have an academic sport area this offers potential opportunities for staff to marry their research with the practice of sport development and management. There was also a recognition that most university non-academic sport departments that run university sport do not have the capability to collect the desired evidence required:
Most university sport departments, by which I mean the non-academic side, don't have the capability to do randomised control trials. Many academic sports departments in universities of the small size, also don't have the expertise to do randomised control trials. Up until now the National Health Service has been relatively good at doing randomised control trials and Cochrane Reviews and all this stuff we're aware of, but university sport hasn't, has it? [University 7] Similarly, there was also a recognition that the required data was difficult to collect given a lack of time, appropriate resource and difficulty to produce causal data in the university sport setting: *Corresponding author: Email: jabrunton12@gmail.com Do we have the data to link it back to recruitment and retention in the sort of, and I'm not being critical, the mechanistic way that you've described? The really academic research, harsh methodology perspective is no, we don't. But that's a challenge for our next generation. Seriously, that's the next challenge for our professional area, isn't it? I can produce loads of data, and one of the things that I'm just about to start doing is looking at all of those sort of things from a statistical perspective. My hunch is, without having done all of that number crunching, that what we will see is relationships. But it will be difficult to prove causality. [University 7] One university mentioned other areas of university strategy that sport sought to impact:
If we took student retention we've got a very comprehensive programme with counselling, so any student that is seen by a counsellor where physical activity or sport (primarily physical activity)
could help with their mental wellbeing, there is a referral programme that we've got in place. That's a little example of how in the student experience context we've got little programmes where sport is playing its role. In our strategy we've got a big segment around employability and development of skills and we resource quite a lot of professional development. Two full time members of staff in sport are looking at the development of skills through sport, so to make students more employable. [University 6] There was also reference to the greater focus of prospective students on national student satisfaction and experience surveys that is recognised by senior university leaders, with a corresponding acknowledgement of sport having a part to play in improving such survey rankings:
The Times Higher Education student experience survey explicitly includes sport. I think increasingly its [sport] being seen as a measure that we've got to get right. And so that's shifting the senior team's perception of the role of sport. [University 6] *Corresponding author: Email: jabrunton12@gmail.com
Clearly there are tensions and nuances in the lived experiences of those working as senior managers and leaders in the sport policy HE environment. This multiplicity of meanings and beliefs has begun to be illustrated in this study.
Conclusion
Analysis of sport policy in the HE sector in England to date has been minimal (Thorpe and Collins 2010; Roberts et al. 2015) . This is the first study to specifically look at sport policy in the HE sector in England. Results from this exploratory study illustrate how these universities use sport as part of their branding and to enhance the student experience therefore, have a belief that sport can help with achieving key aspects of university strategic goals. This public policy storyline (Fischer, 2003) stands in contrast to previous findings that illustrate the negative aspects of sport activities in universities around a drinking culture, mental health and initiation ceremonies for new participants (Partington et al. 2013; Groves et al. 2012) . In answering research question one: What is the purpose and role of university sport, as seen by sport leaders and managers within the higher education sector of England?
-here, the sport leaders state that sport helps with a range of known university strategic areas such as enhancing the overall student experience, some aspects of mental health and retention, and supporting graduate employability. While there were a number of contextual differences that could be found between universities, for example in size, administrative home for sport and the quantity of programmes offered, this had no bearing on the purpose and role for university sport within the researched universities, given little difference in foci across the universities was found. There is no real policy evidence, however, to support the benefit of sport to these areas in the context of the HE sector specifically. This parallels other studies that have questioned the genuine evidence base for many of the supposed claims made by sport policy makers and those engaged in its implementation in England (Coalter 2007 , Mackintosh 2014 , Smith and Leech 2010 . Regardless of the 'evidence' the majority of university leaders interviewed felt that the senior university management leaders were aware of some of the potential health, but also marketing benefits, but not necessarily the full range of opportunity that could be gained. *Corresponding author: Email: jabrunton12@gmail.com
It is difficult to see, however, any overt formal support for sport to be used to support key areas of the strategic plan beyond funding for sports facilities, and evidence tells us that those responsible for leading and managing sport battle for funding to support their work in addition to battling for strategic presence. This in itself is a key finding that in several cases there appears to be an 'institution first' argument and narrative presented over potential synergy with existing 'external' national sport policy.
This remains a line for potential future research as to the drivers for this lack of engagement with this sub-sector of public sport policy. Likewise, relationships with partner agencies and collaborative policy actors in NGBs, CSPs and national partners could also be examined in future research avenues. Such projects would hopefully provide further insight into the nuances of lack of uptake and integration of HEIs with wider sport policy. This is coupled with the absence of sport directly stated within strategic plans and the often weak link from the university sports strategies to university strategy. Thus, it makes it difficult to be able to justify why the sport leaders require further resources or how they are contributing to the university strategy in a direct and measurable way. From a strategic management view point, working without a strategy makes it difficult to know for both the senior leaders of universities and those working in sport, to know exactly what sports staff are doing yet alone achieving for their universities. This leaves the end result being an area of work within a university that is underutilised and in some cases undervalued and underresourced. The narratives that emerged around whether senior leaders value university sport is an interesting one and the leaders of university sport would say that they gain support from those with a personal interest in sport more often rather than because the value of university sport is recognised per se. The role of the leaders of sport could be enhanced therefore, by more of their work given to influencing senior university leaders around the full extent of their role that could be greatly enhanced and recognised by more rigorous evidence to demonstrate the full use of sport. Here, other authors have questioned the ability of the sport development workforce to respond to genuine requirements to build evidence-based practice and policy (Mackintosh 2012 given there is little explicit mention of HE sport in national sports strategy as previously outlined, and conversely, there was also little mention of how HE sport contributes to achieving national sports strategy. Our evidence suggests one of parallel rather than connecting strategies. Looking at future opportunities, for national sports policy to influence the sports agenda of universities and better capitalise on this resource and opportunities in this sector, external actors for national sports policy need to have a clearer understanding of what can be described as a new and enhanced purpose of university sport. This stands in contrast to one that previously focused more on engaging students in 'sport for sports sake' where no mention was made to supporting the wider work of universities in earlier strategic plans and annual reviews (BUCS 2017b) . Previously the earlier BUCS strategies focused on high performance sport with less resource given to engaging inactive students in sport where there has been an increasing shift since the partnership between Sport England and BUCS, as referred to earlier, to widening sports participation to more of the student body. BUCS are aware of the new agenda for universities as illustrated in their vision to support the wider student experience (BUCS 2017b) and in their provision of funding to help demonstrate the benefit of sport on graduate employability (Allen et al. 2013) . To enable the university sector to contribute more to national government sports strategy, local delivery partners and universities need to map out how a shared purpose can be achieved to gain a mutually beneficial situation for all. Currently, there is little evidence of a substantial influence of national sports policy actors, or regional agencies on the remit of those leading university sport unless external funding has been achieved that requires those universities to meet specific objectives. In itself the lack of research in this area compared to community, school and elite sport is a potential avenue for sport policy research.
Beyond this, with the greater shift towards achieving 'value for money' for students providing a greater focus on the wider student experience, it seems universities have started to look more towards sport as a vehicle towards helping support this ambition. In this way, the changing landscape of HE, if not 29 | Page *Corresponding author: Email: jabrunton12@gmail.com carefully planned, may move university sport further away from national sports policy agendas around increasing inactivity for health gain. There was some evidence of sport leaders trying to support student mental health by linking with student support and counselling services to offer sports programmes but this was not always systematically happening in all universities nor was it being measured to evaluate the outcomes. Therefore, while the potential was there for universities to help support national sports policy around improving mental health and wellbeing, this would need to become a strategic priority for sport and ideally be evidenced based from institutional academic research.
These key findings aside, it is also recognised that this is a first exploratory study in one region of England. Therefore, such limitations must be recognised. Furthermore, given the nature of HE sport policy being limited in terms of linkage and synergy with national policy, wider research with partners is also an opportunity, but also, a potential limit of this study. Complementary research interviews with regional stakeholders could have also offered perspectives on the assumptions, meanings and perceptions of the universities in the region. Not accessing such external actors perhaps constrains gaining a wider understanding of the context of the sector. Finally, the study would benefit from wider national coverage and also potentially a longitudinal qualitative study component that could build an on-going picture of the changing narratives and imprints that national sport policy makes on this sector and vice versa. We also recognise that undertaking research from an interpretivistic public policy analytical stand point and the associated methodologies opens up potential critique conceptually and theoretically. We therefore also encourage researchers from other standpoints and theoretical domains to embrace the examination of and complexity of HE sport policy in England and beyond. We consider the conceptual lens useful in exploring meanings and also opening up new lines of research as we have identified. We also consider that accessing of understanding of actors individual agency, motivations and behaviour critical in moving further theory development in wider sport policy analysis. In this case we consider this case study a useful example of how this framing of a research problem can open further lines of enquiry and possibilities for other 'non-sport' policy arenas in explaining HE policy. *Corresponding author: Email: jabrunton12@gmail.com
The purpose of university sport has therefore, shifted in focus to help support the broader student experience that includes such areas of provision for recruitment, retention, satisfaction, mental health and graduate employability versus delivering sport to engage students in sport without the link to the wider university strategy. This research suggests that this shift is in a phase of transition therefore, sport is predominantly not clearly within strategic plans and with that universities cannot be considered to be fully capitalising on sport as one of the key mechanisms to help address this wider student experience, where previous research has shown positive outcomes as discussed earlier.
In terms of recommendations we suggest university sports strategies need to be clearly aligned to university strategies with specific action plans to include pilot studies, interventions, monitoring and evaluation; endorsed by university committees within the formal deliberative structures. Furthermore, more rigorous research is required to evidence the work of university sport across a range of measures such as recruitment, retention, graduate employability, mental health and student satisfaction that link to the national policy agendas (HM Government 2015 , Sport England 2016 . To achieve this, it is suggested university sport leaders would benefit from further training in strategy, influencing key stakeholders and in how to set up pilots and interventions to use sport as a vehicle to better support key university agendas. Finally, university sport leaders need to promote the work that they do more widely within their organisations working to raise awareness about the full extent of their work, particularly working with the university senior leadership teams and boards of trustees/governors. It also seems university sport leaders need to educate external sports stakeholders about the purpose of sport to universities and work together to clearly map out a mutually beneficial agenda and in that way, help to contribute more evidently to national sports policy. How university policy actors and key decision makers in the sport policy community respond to such future requirements, in the turbulent times of sport policy in England, remains to be seen.
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